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Modena EF82 Electric Twin Tank 8+8 Litre Countertop Fryer
Light duty use.   View Product 

 Code : EF82

  
 67% OFF   Sale 

£270.00

£89.99 / exc vat
£107.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery 

 - Collect in Bolton (Mon-Fri, 11am to 4pm)

 - Next Working Day Before Noon Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99 -

Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Fry up a variety of different food items with this
convenient Modena EF82 8+8 Litre electric countertop
fryer.

Built to out-perform all others in its class, this 8+8 litre
electric fryer is perfect for light-duty applications like delis,
small sandwich shops, and food stalls. The compact size
allows you to tuck it into any corner on the counter, and
the heavy-duty stainless steel construction adds extended
durability.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 310 550 416

Cm 31 55 41.6

Inches
(approx)

12 21 16

 Sturdy stainless steel construction; boasts carrying

handles and an easy-to-clean removable fry tank

 Thermostatic controls allow for precise temperature

control between 60C to 190C

 Fryer basket has front hangers and a coated heat

resistant handle for comfortable use

 Night cover and bottom crumb tray included

 Size (mm): 560w x 416d x 310h

 Use 2.5 kw power (2 x 13 amp plug fitted)

 Tank capacity: 8.97 Litres per tank

 Maximum oil capacity: 6 Litres per tank

 Minimum oil capacity: 3.64 Litres per tank

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 645

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 8 Litre max oil capcity per tank
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